The Global Access Training for Chinese COVID-19 Vaccine Developers provides an overview of key vaccine development strategies and planning necessary to develop COVID-19 vaccines that meet WHO prequalification (PQ) requirements and are competitive in the global market.

**Note:** This training program is currently under development and modules and courses will become available as they are completed.

**Training goal**

The training content goal is to provide high-level overviews and enhance understanding of prioritized topics specifically focusing on WHO requirements and working with national regulatory authorities outside of China. Upon request, the training can be followed-up with direct technical assistance to manufacturers from PATH experts.

The training program includes three training modules consisting of a series of courses. Each course has been developed by one or more subject matter experts at PATH, who have experience developing products for WHO PQ and the global market.

**Accessing the training**

Each course in the program is video hosted by PATH subject matter experts and can be accessed online on the CNVAC Chinese Vaccinology Course through the University of Chinese Academy of Sciences (http://www.cnvac.org/). Organizations can gain access to the program by emailing PATH China office (china@path.org) with your organization and contact person’s information.

**Overview of the training content**

**Module 1 – Planning your route – Overview of vaccine development**

**Course 1** – Design the right product

**Course 2** – Designing your regulatory strategy

**Course 3** – Designing your clinical strategy and plan

**Course 4** – Clinical trial communication and emergency preparedness

**Course 5** – Aligning regulatory strategy with external stakeholders

**Module 2 – Clinical trial fundamentals (currently under development)**

**Module 3 – Getting approval and post licensure responsibilities (currently under development)**

**For more information**

Please contact PATH China office via email: china@path.org